Canine Head Transections, a Slide Show of MRI & CT Images presents 38 transverse (axial) MRI & CT images through a canine cadaver head. The web app enables students to explore planar head anatomy thoroughly and to contrast MRI vs. CT views at each transverse level. (The slide show presents unlabeled images and is a companion to our labeled head atlas web sites.)

http://vanat.cvm.umn.edu/headShow/

**NOTE**: Rostral-caudal navigation among the head images can be manual or automatic. Manual navigation involves clicking or tapping buttons or using keyboard arrow keys. Automatic navigation proceeds continuously with an adjustable pause rate (0.1 to 5.0 sec). Matched MRI & CT images are synced during navigation and MRI vs. CT image visibility is toggled by clicking or tapping a button or hitting the keyboard shift key.